
LIONS hear sbi 
agent on crime 

c9V, Local Officers Help- 
less In Drive 0n Num- 

bers Racket 

organization of crime can 

t successfully over a long period 

's'Gme without the help of some 
rf 

enforcement officials," said W. 

i8"Gat,ing, of the State Bureau oi 

,ti-ation in his speech at the 

>f'er 1 meeting of the Lions club 
mncnei ii 

a 'gang of criminals operates 
1 years molesting poor men, 

seVfr‘‘ is winking their eye and 

-I°nie[r nothing about it,” he con- 

®mg, ••Criminals cannot exist if 

"fiv officials work together.” 
s” 

tliI)„ spoke also of the recent 
U hers” racket in Wilmington on 

:lf. he and J. F. Bradshaw, finger- 
',vnl 

expert. also present at the 

,?'®Ln, have been working since 

Ninety-nine per cent of the 

nn'le* plavinS it. he said, were 

s on relief. The numbers rack- 

c\rPe,ls crime that eats into so 
M 

y like a cancer, he said. First 

;.'e’ n has no money from throw- 

,! jt'away on tlie numbers racket, 
::,£ 

j1£1 js led to murder or some 

l!'e”, 0.jme. Particularly is this true 

,.'•1, necroes. said Gatling, because 

;;;;v are a passionate race and act 

without thinking. 
Gatlins said it was impossible for 

‘l officials to break up the num- 

!,ers racket in Wilmington because 

,‘0f them were known to the 

lace. Thus the State Bureau of 

investigation men could work with- 

11)t revealing their identity and -yet 
j.ave the power of arresting when 

-he time arrived. 
fl,a State Bureau of Investiga- 

.. takes on no case unless re- 

auested by the judge, sheriff or 

-iiief of police of that locality. Ten 

peats are in the state bureau, said 

Gatling, and most of them had 

;'jree years in college or graduated, 
requirements for the work, he said, 
include aptitude and good education. 

Aptitude takes in knowing when 

not to use the badge and gun. Edu- 

cation should include psychology and 

sociology far an agent to under- 

stand the reason behind the crime. 
From interviewing prisoners in the 

Slate prison to find out about other 

.rimes and also why they com- 

initied crimes. Gatling said the gen- 
eral reason is a split up between 
mother and father, lack of religion 
in the home and poverty. 

That does not refer to a good 
man .cone wrong, according to the 
rid expression,” said Gatling. “My 
version is a bad man found out. A 
man who has character will always 
respond to his better impulses. 1 

Appealing to a van’s vanity rath- 
er than using third degree methods 
lo obtain confessions, was lauded by 
"atling. He also displayed pictures 

1 fingerprints and the window 
from which they were taken, stating 
how important photography is in 
proving a case. 

Chairman of the Ladies Night 
committee Lion Luther T. Rogers 
said the entertainment would be 
then in January in the form of a 
cabaret. Lion Ed Millican was pre- 
sented with the Lion honor emblem 
for securing members. 

Visitors of the club were Francis 
Beaton and Lion J. H. Bone, of 
laurinburg. 

SCHOLARSHIP CANCELLED 
SHENANDOAH, Pa., Dec. 12— 

:~-A scholarship won by a Temple 
university student in an American 
legion Americanism contest has 
fen cancelled, a district Legion 
official here announced today, “be- 
cause of his refusal to register for 
fee draft.” The student, Sturge 
Steinert. 21, graduate of Tamaqua 
tigh school and now a junior at 
fee Philadelphia school, was one of 
ffi'e youths indicted by a federal 
grand jury in Philadelphia on 
Marges of failing to register for 
selective service military training. 
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Move Job Orders 
Are Received Here 

Unfilled orders at the employment 
service division, State Unemploy- 
ment Compensation commission of- 
fice, include positions for: skilled 
sheet metal workers experienced in 
duct work and in the installation 
of air conditioning equipment; elec- 
tric linemen with equipment; elec- 
tric draftsman, who has attained 
professional status by education and 
experience, and who is proficient 
in making mathematical calculations 
and estimates; 

Four experienced waitresses; and 
four cost accountants, experienced 
in public utilities or building mate- 
rial cost accounting. All Interested 
persons who can meet the minimum 
requirements outlined above should 
report to the local employment of- 
fice immediately. 

Nazis To Train Officers 
For Service In Colonies 

BERLIN, Dec. 12—UP)— Estab- 
lishment of Axis schools to pre- 
pare German policemen for Col- 
onial service was announced to- 
day. 

The instruction will start here 
and be continued later in Rome, 
and there will be several months 
of practical duty in the Italian col- 
onies, the announcement said. 

(Training of prospective colon- 
ial officials in Germany has been 
going on for many months. The 
courses' include studies in mining, 
forestry, medicine, transportation, 
native psychology, racial policies 
and administration.) 

ADVERTISEMENT 

CHEST COLDS 

Bquick 
relief from distress of 

; chest cold and its cough- 
on Musterole, a wonder- 
hing “COUNTER-IRRITANT". 
urn a mustard plaster to 
k up painful local conges- 
le in S strengths. 

(MANS TO AID 
TOY WORK HERE 

Civic Club To Provide Wil- 
mington Firemen With 

Power Tools 

The Wilmington Civitan club at 
its regular meeting Wednesday un- 

dertook to do its part to help Santa 
in Wilmington this year. The Civi- 
tans voted to provide the Wilming- 
ton Firemen with power tools in 

order to aid them in their work 
of repairing and renewing toys for 

Wi'. nington children. 
Alan A. Marshall, president, an- 

nounced the teams to care for the 
distribution of Christmas baskets 
which will be prpeared by the Civi- 
tans. 

Addison Hewlett, Jr., welcomed 
Tom Walton into the club as a new 

member. Walton is connected with 
the Cross Seed company of this 
city. 

The annual Ladies Night held last 
week was enjoyed by all and the 
committee in charge, with Henry 
B. Rehder as chairman, was com- 

mended for its work. 
The club expressed its willingness 

to cooperate with the other civic 
clubs of the city in a second joint 
civic club meeting; however no defi- 
nite action was taken due to lack 
oC information concerning the ] ro- 
posed meeting. 

WORKMEN DROPPED 

FARMINGDALE, N. Y., Dec. 12 
—t®—1The Republic Aircraft Corp., manufacturer of pursuit and fight- 
er-bomber planes for the army and 
Great Britain, has dropped 50 
workmen because of a “temporary shortage of materials.” 
i"B—i 

Ann Cannon Reynolds, II, 
Granted Annual Allowance 

■ ■ 

BALTIMORE, Dec. 12. — — A 
yearly allowance of $25,000 for 10- 
year-old Ann Cannon Reynolds 2nd 
for maintenance, education, and sup- 
port was granted in Orphans’ court 
order today. 

The court granted a $8,000 yearly 
allowance for the seven-year period 
after the death of her father, Zach- 
ary Smith Reynolds, tobacco estate 
heir who died in 1932, and $25,000 

yearly for the period beginning teat 
fall. 

The court yesterday ratified a 

guardian account of $6,453,263.29 as 

the little girl’s share of the estate. 
Guardianship accounts filed by the 
Safe Deposit and Trust company, 
guardian, showed there had been no 
deduction up to this year for the 
child’s support. 

SEA MISHAP 
NEW YORK, Dec. 12.—(£>>—Mac- 

Kay Radio said the colliers Berk- 
shire and Charles L. O’Connor had 
grazed each other 25 miles outside 

New York harbor late today but were 

proceeding on their way. The 4,621- 
ton Berkshire was comnig frcm Bos- 

ton. The 2,*51-ton Charles L. O’Con- 

nor left here two hours before the 

mishap for Norfolk, Va._ 
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COUGH DROPS 

Try “Rub-My-Tlim* • Wonderful 
Liniment 

-- 

OLD 
TAYLOR 
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I SALE—25 ONLY | 

| Beanlilnl Hob-Nail | 
| BED SPHEADS f 
ft Seamed ft 

1 Special, $1.49 I 
tv ft 2 ($3.00 value if perfect) 3 
ft ft 

Colors, natural, blue, rose, gold, peach and « 

ft green tufting with contrasting colored g 
| grounds. Large size. 

H BOXED 

§ Embroidered Pillow Cases 

59c — 79c 
Embroidery in white and pastel colors, hem- 

stitched. Some styles scalloped. 

BOXED BRIDGE SETS 

48c 
With napkins, in pockbts formed at each 

corner, cloths in natural and pastel shades with 

applique and embroidery trims. 

GIVE HEB TOWEL SETS 
By Cannon 

29c, 39c, 48c, 59c 
Attractively made with towel and wash cloth 

matching in colors, ready braced for Christmas. 

FAMOUS 

"MOVIE STAR" SLIPS 

97c 
Lovely satin and crepe slips in tailored and 

lacy, true bias and straight styles. Sizes 32 to 44. 

OTHER SLIPS _39c to 59c 

HAND BLOCKED SQUABES 

59c 
Attractively hand blocked designs in print 

and floral patterns on oyster crash ground—fast 
color. Size 50x50. 

Btf LADIES’ 

W Cotton Print House Coals 

| 97c 
w Attractive patterns, all fast colors, In wrap- 

around and zipper styles. 

V 

LOVELY BEDJACKETS 

59c — 97c 
Soft satins, crepe, and brushed rayon in pret- 

ty pastel shades in plain and lacy styles with 
short, 3-4 and long sleeves. Sizes, small, med. and 
large. 

BOYS' PLAY SUITS | 
97c io $4.95 I 

Cowboy, Indian, Air Pilot and Soldier Suits. A 
real thrill for the boys. Suit completely equipped. 

HEN'S TIES 

10c - 25c ~ 48c 
Large selection of new, neat patterns in 

smart stripes, plaids, plains and florals. 

LARGE NEW SELECTION 

Men's Fine Dress Shiris 

79c -- $1.00 
All white, white with colored stripes and 

colored grounds, new comfortable long wearing 
collars. Sizes through 17. < 

BEAUTIFUL 

Satin and Crepe Pajamas 

97c -- $1.97 
Soft pastel shades of tea rose and blue In 

tailored and lace trimmed, square, round and V 
neck styles, with fagotting and beading trims. 
Sizes 16 to 17. 

CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL |5 
100 Early Fall Dresses 

Special, $1.00 | 
Mostly small sizes in dressy and tailored .ag 

styles in crepes, spun rayons and suitings. Values M 
to |3.00. JS 

f REPEAT SALE f | 
| 50% WOOL BLANKETS § 1 
J Only 21 in this lot—seamed crosswise the Jj ^5 
| blanket; lovely color*. ft J® 
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GREEN GIANT PEAS 
SUNNYFIELD OATS 
IONA GOOOA 
SPARKLE Gelatin Desserts 

CHOPSUEY La Choy 

CHOW MEIN Noodles 

BEAN SPROUTS 

215 N. Third Street 
Free parking at rear for your ! 
car while you're inside 
shopping. 
_ 

We are happy io accept 
Orange and Blue Federal 
Food Stamps. 

NUTS 
MIXED 15c 
PECANS.2 Fkg. 35c 
BRAZIL ...2 Fkg. 23c 
ALMONDS .... 25c 

CANDIES 
CREAM DROPS ** 10c 
COCOANUT 5ons 15c 
Cherries £“dte 1 lb. box 19c 
Holiday Mix, lb_10c 

STICK CANDY 2 & 23c 

I FRUIT CAKE 
1 Jfc 

.. 
Cake 35C Cake 39C 

I ^ S£ *1'3 S. «1“ 

A&P BREAD pl’ii“" 

A&P PEAS 
PEACHES ““ 

A A nil Sta. Pack 

UUlill str- beans 

TOMATOES = 

UE1II7 With Exceptions 
HtlN L soups 

CHERRIES - * 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 

GRAPE 
1111 A F* Packer’s Label 

JUIliL grapefruit 

2 'i 5c 
2 a: 23c 
2 k4 23c 
4 si 25c 

Can ^ 

2 as 25c 
2 &? 19c 
2 - 19c 
2 » 21c 
4 a.* 25c 

! 

2 27c 
3 Si 15c 
2 Pkg. 15c 
3 »*■ 10c 

*&■ 19c 
S 15c 

2 Cans 17c 

EIGHT O’CLOCK 1 
3 ^ 37c I 

2 25^ I I 

1 PORK ROAST 
i LAMB LEGS 

aftanm*’manamBnet\<BH£nm 

Loin 
End 

Armour's Star or 
Swift's Premium 

lb 17c I 
lb 25c I 
lb 15c! j Lamb SHOULDERS “ Ssz 

K ___._...... 

I FRYERS 
i 

Fully Pressed |b 2k I 
Cuts—Wings, Backs and Necks, lb 25c; Breast, Legs and Giblets, lb 47c I 

§ ■ a I 

I TURKEYS 
I DUCKS 

j CHUCK ROAST , 

i RUMP ROAST 1 
na>aa>taHia><ian>an&t*na>t0na>t0ftana>tan', 

SS, lb 29c ] 
is, lb 23c} 

) Armour's Star II* 7 31* I 
Swift's Premium III £ Jv g 

> Or g 
Morrell's Pride II *i I 

i b* lb 31c! 
MINCE MEAT 2 35c 
FIG PUDDING ■“» c» 30c 
PITTED DATES <*»- r*. |0c 
CALIFORNIA FIGS S' 19c 
MOD DMICIIIC Seeded or A 15-Oz. IE. 
A«r KAIoINd Seedless Z Pkgs. IOC 

GOGOANUT _f S' 19c j! 
WHITE SAIL CLEANSER 3 <*» IOc 
SOAP FLAKES ’5S* IS IOc 
KLEENEX ,!S"‘ IOc 
GHIPSO 15. 8c % 19c 
SOAP POWDER °«*‘» #5 2c 
DOG FOOD Celo 2 Can* I5c I 
BABY FOOD Heinz 2 Cans 20c [ 

Oranges Florida Size doz. 29c 11 
«/2BOXBAG..85c 

Grapefruit TsSf 4 for 10c 
Apples mperial 10 lbs 29c 11 

| BUSHEL . $1.45 

Spinach iS 4 lbs 25c 
Squash »«" lb 10c 
Brussell Sprouts 2 qis. 25c 
Celery “S? Stalk 10c 

Potatoes o.mi 10 lbs 17c 
Greens T rnip, Collards libs 10c || 
.!- -1 


